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ubUsaed erary Friday by
M. F. CUXLKY.

Editor aad Proprietor.

TOUtS OM Dollar

ADVERTtsnO RATTS

Friday. J mlJ 14. 111,

IfMKMTt-sTr- C TH"KIT.

a VcCnur

Edward J. McDermoct.

Aadstar sd FwbUc
Heary M. Bos worth.

Auia biij-'ihi- .
James CaracO.

Bum; W atato
C. P. Ciwcelius.

essay, ad Pubisr. 1 urU
Rartndale Hamlet.

ef Acrtrmlom, Later
4 atatislbre

J. W Ktnu
Clark Ueurt as Isaasli

RobC L. Crre.

We are aathortatd to aaBOuace
that R. C McCLCRS. of Louisa.
Xkima Coaaty. Is a caadldate for
HerpeaeatatlT la the Kiaety-eight-h

District of Kentucky, eoaiprtsiag the
couaties of Bora aad Lawreare.sub-Jac-t

U the actios of tka RepabUcaa
District CoBvealioa. dale for the

oidiag of which has sot yet bees
Cot, TOCB SUPPORT EARNEST-
LY SOUCITED.

Tka employes of tka Cheaapeake

aad Ohio ra'lroaa ara said to have
voted to atrtka oa refusal of a

-- demaad for aa tniuass la wages.

Chicago kaa Just provided for
tka purchase of fMl.aea worth of
Toting aiarkinaa.

Loaisvills baa oaa but tt is sot
tor aala.

Jade ORear during tka ekwiag
apeerh of kis eampalgw at Fraak-fo- ct

Sorlared that tka better la--
la tka Democratic party kaa

iaaw4 their ticket.

FAKMKR BOYS.

Tka Commisstooer of Agricu-
lture of Keatacky will offer a acaol-mraa- ip

ia tka Agricultural Collet
worth fit to tka fana hoy. who

ku aever beea to college. ko
aaowa tka most ability ia Judging
Jive stark at tka State Fair. Era?
. farm boy of energy aad posh should
send to tka Secretary of tka State
Fair for aatry Masks. It costs ao--

thiag to eater.
Tka Caivemity aJse grants

to tka winner of tka coa-tes- t,

which make tka prize worth
CDBsiderably mora thaa one hua--
dred dollars.

Agricultural college stadeats
have also area remembered by tka
dheai 114 ia pnxe mosey.

He baa given
tries claaa September a.

Special Notice to Owners af Ibn
Una ratmew. the 3t Jersey

male, with a fine record of over
three poaads of batter per day.
Direct from the world-famo- us pedi
gree stock. Will bo fouad at
F. H. Tatca pasture Bear Fort Cay
(or a few atoBths ia care of A

broae bevisay. We will allow the
Bridge fare to Keatacky patrons
Terms, oae dollar ia advaace. Worth
firs dollars. JITtf.

D. X. JONES. Owaei

CETVKNED FROM CALIFORNIA.

Mr. W. J. Taugkaa returned
unday from Saa Francisco, where

he attended the. great Interstate
Suaday School Coarentioa. He
reports a most succeasfal awsetiag

Mi a Bust delightful trip.

JOFF TO RM HliiTKR.

Shriaers C. A. Nash and G.

of thai dtl. left
day last tor Ho heater. X.

--attend the Imperial Council

"Shrines. They will aot perish
aaogvr or thirst while away.

FOR SALE CHF.AP.

Eight room house la Fort Cay.

Four lots, some fruit and line studs
trees. Good loratioB aad handsome

borne. Reason tor Belling: goinc to
1 ars State. For particulars apply

at NEWS office. Jualt-- a

iCoatiaued from page oae I

kaa oaa at tka pi ratal taa oat- -

look for a fair rrp Is a my fav-

orable oaa providVd the droughty
coajitioas (it pla-- to mnf raia--

taU aboBld the droa(kty vaatb
ar roatiaaa what shot-- U larar 4

boys do to onrooaaa the latk of

raia fall reoutred to aerelof the
oora crop. Tka 4 ia the
cora field fat a plaat out of pU

a rob 6e robbnc tka rora plaat
of BwbMara that eboald (o to tae
oora boya man tbo weed aad
let tkat awistara C to tka cora.lt
takea froai S to poaads of
aatrr la tkia kaatid. yet hilly coaa-tr-y

ts auka or atatara oaa poaad of
rora. Get rid af tke weeds, crab
grass amd all Tecetalioa except

tka eora. Taa rora field kaa Ike
aeaiies heal da the veeda. hat

ara tkey Clods - Clod are
loaf era yea Just sock loafers aa
ara asea at all.limea of year stamp-

ing aroaad country storra. all
aBurner aoiag aotkias . helping ao

oaa sot area tbeauelees sarh fa)

tka existence of tka clod. Tkeae
loafers Buy coniaiB sraaw plaat food
but it locked ap la tke shell of
tkat clod. Tka cloda Bitat b

brokea aad rocad ta Pse soil
Tkea It ao laager raa be called
a loafer, bat B oaco bceooia ac-ttr-a

aad eaergetic ia feeding taa
littie rootlets of yoar cora.

U aot only forau a dust pad

tkat seals ap tka water tkat is
ia tka earth and eaaMee tka loaer
lower layers of soil to koid ta
BMistare for tka feeding of tke
rora roots. Tke stag ct the
cons Ufa b tka BHt critical ia
its bole life's ktstory sad the

should be eatcraunaledlTbe
loafers should be shade to know
their place aad keep It . Some
of tka boy's rora plants I hare
sees, all of tkeae are looking
dee considering the'' drouth.

On fnraw-- r called any atteatioa
to the fine prosperta of hia Ud
(or a fine piece of cora sad
Barked tkat kit cora was far froat
being as good as that of hie 11

year old boy. Coaao to the Coart
Hoase oa S2b4 of J sly at which

will be aaaoaared. how
awarded, aad what ia daalred ttyoa should do with yoar crop la' ike
futare.

Millions of bushels of cora hare
beea added to the geaeral crop of
oar oaa state to aay nothing of

y other states through the
agency of Just such Boy's Clubs as
this oae of which yoa are a aw

wcsibei also boys. if
yoa should via aoae of the seeer-s- l

premiams yoa will be by far the
better off by hanag belonged to
this fust Boj a Club of your county.
aad karaed moth that will be of
ase to yoa la the futare. At this
aiac ting it at Bxy desire to talk to
yoa for a short tine oa other points
of the cora crop aot heretofore
mentioned.

Ail cituems of aay roratioa are
moat cordially lBtlted to attend
tkis meeting oa the 2 lad Tour pres-
ence will awaa to thee boys that
yoa are Interes:ed ia skat they
are doing and bring them to
alias that sooa they are to be
en trusted with the biggest Job oa
earth, that of feed ag the whole

race. V. T KANE.

S Ell OF ADVICE.

Fast lua IMay. tii.ead llomt

If yoa suffer from backache; beat!
bee or diiy spells; It yoa real

poorly aad are Uaguid la the mora
lag; If the kidney eevrettoas are
irregular aad unnatural ia appear- -
aace. do aot delay. The kidneys
are calfiag for kelp. Slight ayma- -

toms of kidney trouble are bvl
rs of more sreious com-

plaints. They should be giiea al-
ter lloa before it la toe late.

Ooaa'a Kidaey Pills care kidney
trouble. They are recomBiended ay
thousands C aa Louisa residents
desire more coat ipr-in- g proof tka a
the statemeat of a Louisa cilixea
ako saya tkat tke rare Doaa's Kid
aey Pills affected years ago has
provea permanent?

Mra. C. A. Eraaa. of Louisa. Ky.
sacs: uoaa t Kidney Pllbi gave
sues eaure saustaroa la ocr
family that la Jsauaxy 1HI. I pub-
licly rerommeaded them. Doaa's
Kidaey Pills wer eused for a weak
sad lame bark, caused by diaordef- -

jed kidaey and tkey made a
aad permaaeat cure, I wi- l-

lagiy allow the coattaued pubbra- -
tioB ot nay ofmer testimonial.

For sale by all defers. Price
i cenia Foster-Milbu- ra Co. Buf-
falo .Vv ork sole ag.eals for the
Catted States.

Remember the aame Doaa's
and take bo other.

.Mrs. GetHge Calvin. Mrs. Fannie
Savage, aad Mrs. Wat Andrews, all
of .UhUrJ acd Mrs. Guff Wellmaa
of CatlettaVv. atteaded the funeral
of Mrs. IIxiV Wood.

rex.

Boyd Coauy Saaay School As- -

sortaUoa Coareattoa la be held at
Clrreeidde Park, Thursday. July tt.
Itll:

a. bl. Deaotioaal. Fj-- Dr. W.
C. Coadlt

l it. Wekoase Address. Mr. P
K. llalin. -

:!. Respoaae. Mrs. Chi.toa

Five auautai repxrts of
Superintendents of tke
deoaxtaseaU:

1st. Mr. W. B. Ciasa. Elemen
tary SupertntradeaL

Miss Mary Ford Condit. la--

termed lata SapertaieadeaX
3rd. Mr. F. C. Maiia. Adult u--

pertateadeat.
tla. Miss Nora Kobe. Teacher

Traiaiag auaeriateadeat.
ith. Mrs U V. Hood. Visitatioa

Su periateadeat.
Cth. Mr. W. J. HaaipUM. Orgaai- -

tatioa SuperiBteadeBt- -
1 li Why Are the Tree Tears

Critical? Maw Jeerie Wearer.
l:le. The Work aad Opporte- -

aities aad RespoasibUiUea. Re. G

JopUa.
ll: The Graded I ntoa ia Asa--

land, Mr. M. W. Thosaaa.

tixDT

Da-9:- 4.

different

II::: Teschlag Mwaloaa mad

Teotneraace ia Soaday School, Miss
Uda Moore.

Bia

11:4a Appolatateat of Coamittaaa,'
11M Adjoara for Nooa.
1:1 p. at iBToraxloa. Re. R

K. Kelly.
1 : 4i The Story of the laterna-tloa-al

CoaTeatloa. Miss Mary L.
Wllsoa.

21S. Seed Time aad liarrmat la
tke Field of Ufa. Mr. L. M. Cop-le-y.

CoUertioa
Presioeat's ACJreas

1:1 Secretary aad Treasurer's
Report.

1:3 Address by the &aia Pras-idea- t,

Jait Ed. C O Roar.
: Rouad Trip to Saa FVanciacc

Mr. J. Taugkaa.
4:3 Report of Coataittteea,
4:4i Adjouraajeat.
Everybody lavtted to coate with

well filled baskets, aad enjoy the
taacaeoa hour 'aoath the shade

with which beaauful Clyffe--
ss abuadaaUy

KtriBut. on. nnisYTmi
The Republican Couaty Coaveatioa
ras held ta this city last Satarday.

with a large aad aot very eafhast--
ssUc atteadaaco. Mr. Albert Coo
ler, of Potters, presided. A so
auttee was appointed aad retired
to draft s set of restdutioaa a

ort the ansae to hia oareal ion
They had already beea drafted, bat
the roBiBUttee remained out long
enough to allow Mr. Will Caia. of
this city to address the saeetiag.

The resolutions were aaiane la
respect, at leas. They were

of the standard tyne exceot that
they failed to eadorae or speak of
the bead of the party la the State,
the Governor, evea ta the BaoeA per
functory way. One of the resola-tio- a

builders said tt had beea "for-
ce tea." Alas poor Cus'

TEACHFJTS

Ab exsminatioa of applicants for
teachers rertincal-- a sill be held
ia Louisa oa Friday aad Satarday
July Zl. 21. Toe followlBg week
ulU be devoted to the Institute,
but the atieadiBg teachers will
get a credit of oae week oa the
school tarsa.

JULY CLEARANCE SALES

are at thear beigM as this Unae aad the sppmwanlty ar mailmg is sarh that fear ea

artned as paws these etftvetnam by a the prirea

rew ad these Ahwoat dip art sweat rpraeaiea

rasjdHho are able a asTea-- talswo that

prtres aad aahsra airs ihsadln that are erta while.

who

aad

aad

aad

at daetag

ia

are

ha

aanplliiasl aasl laihuiaaila the way

Suits. Dresses and Gistumes at a Sacrifice

Extra Specials in Summer Underwear

Special Lots of Waists and Skirts at a Bargain

Footwear, Hosiery, Gloves and Small Items

Summer Fabrics and Household Specialties

ial Is while. a hwvise paw to haiipiiw the desarnhaUty af

aad nafllrait thso yoa trap ta aha stare will bo sratl repaid aa valaee

The Andcrson-Ncwcom- l) Co.
j The Store of Progress Huntington, W. Va.
gg9syyyggqCa?a

MT. XHX.

A large crowd atteaded charra at
ML Zioa Saturday sight aad SaaJay. The of Madge, k-- tl

Mrs. Line Borooa. has 'leaded bare Sunday.
akk for tisne b ao beuer. 1 Joka Nelaoa passed bars Sunday

Joka Bekher of Cadmus, ss

busiaess caller here that oeeh.
Creea hUaaer sister. Miss

Aaaa speat Twaaday ta Clytfeaide.

Mr. Mrs. M. D. U Bans
are able to be out agala.

Mias Eraaa of Hopewell

Is hree vtsitiug hts sister. Mrs. Burg
Klaaer.

Missea Aaaa Golds Barrett,
of Fsllaharg. Visited their sister.
Mrs. Miliar Byiagtea Satarday aad
Suaday.

BK.NCH.

Satarday.

Miss

FN LOW

day.
Mrs. Hugh

beea

ohlrh

Combs eiiierted

Missea Berry,
charrh

soase

Veraie

aa

la af

la

to Jobs
- Caavy J.

XOnCK TO TRl'STi:X

Areordlec to a
State Soperlsteadeot we

they

every

cortinrata eligibility will
by the eaadtdatea for trt

trostsee. aa tbo aovs leaflag
petttloas said certlflrata.
Tb aoailaattag perttloaa otll la

jsisb mama suanawwaaip i the abn rlna am baa
Qaeea. Whites Creek, sprat Sua--1 . .

W.

of

are

tbo year aad aasl

omrta Omsi

feed the

routs

urlth

aad

the
rate

Sucks b

are

of be

be

mam

of

of

of

of

i

Htate of Keaturky.

sad
of soda wat-

ers, aad bark brew at
Lawrence Kentucky,

coaaty which their
principal of Is

aad abase Basse sad stole
Is Botioag Company."

aad file Clerk
Laereare coaaty court. Ken-

tucky, the dVorriptloa a
need tbeaa i

la ohUh ssld "Coca-Col- a.

Soda Waters. Aha. '
RM M

tbeaa. to-i- t: amber-col- a

i ed bottle, akase tsesa aa
day with Missea hlaaer. I - twrnrntm am the aaame beer, with

joaa auuate rayater Kosm.oi . trustee same, whlrfe aiast aad Impressed ea
ifuma Btxeaoea csurca at tae pissv w attUr4 r ratrn aad i bottle, towtt: Cora-Co-U B

la 1st baa da of eouatr clerk Co.. Reels' ered. Louisa.
sumwev a --" before July XSth. i eight em are clear b.

busiaess callers la tatsetis- - rve alii hedia at !: akase ktewa aa ckasmaawe"'
barg !

a. sn . Jnlv Hth i elth Bams i

Pricsard.ra. iiee ot aja.ity. JAT OKAMEL Sua;. Japreased ea said
speat last week wiU hoase fotta. 1 i a--f ola. trade Bark raar

Heary aad Rues. !- -: f AW ISVTIVII. I with "K. B. Co- .- ' -

Fork, vtatied friends here re
reatly. Red Roes. 1

TWIX

oa

!

' j toss: a alne onare clear
cream wCI be aa cl

la ' with as
at Prirhard. Taeaday, Jaly ! Impressed said i

-- ;zSth. beginning at eeveo-thlrt- "Louisa Buttling Wo
Bra. Harvey preached aa In-- m. The proceeds of j Keatacky.

tereetlng sermoa to a be for of pas-- " taeaa
Ooa hers Susday. , The m a good oae aad ; I.

Cora returaed born? a g--od to vxperted. are, CW.A-COL- BOTTUNC

from
Kay Chafria attended bap tir-

ing here Sesday.
Ruby Adklas returaed home

Friday at the
father.

Several from Pteasaat at-

teaded charrh here Sacdsy.

Howell

rallsf

togMhet

cordially tavlted to partlripats.
COMMITTER.

BI'NetKTf ILLE HL IXL.
Drilling oa the Buaseyvllle well

oil aad to boot well asder
wsy. stockholders are
hopeful a good stria.

Sarah Adklas Arthur erybody to boosting R
is the guest of Ruby Sua- - same sort a feeling.

arfrred

antrw,

laciade

the

mark

County Law--

aBderaigaed boulera
vendors "Coca-Cola- ."

(lagar ale
Louisa, county,
being the

place news locat-

ed, tlrm
"Coca-Co- la

bow Uk the
the

folioalag
'bottles by usaba--h
jlaeas.

Glnr--r

hrh
a Aa a.

the will earl tocether
aaa frmmtM tor Barks

ua
SaBU7' the Kjr.

vmmm colored
laatttute

rVMay. fxetber the and
bottle.

--fo.
George of! lis:

aero Illness
bar

Ab Ire faatiral bottle, shape knows
held Rouad Bouse rkanh the

W. Vs.. marks

festival
large eoagre- - wiu the benefit the aor

lor. object ill
Miss Carter Un

Va.
the

Ridge
for gas

The

Faster along
Adklas the

cast

the

the

Br R t Adams. GrJ
R C -,. m r--

Couaty. Kestark;
Jullt.tJ.

j FtR S.U.K.

iew ru-r-e iora
and ev-,F-or partirulars rail oa

Ith R pfnst, Lou kaa. Ky.
JulMtJ.

Annual Summer Clearance Sale now on. Thousands of dollars
a. -- a rLl- - TVL - as.- - ..U.- -. t Ml
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wor
xncwcoi, Vrficsiuci yuuvu. au siumt wuut you uuy you wiii save monr
comparing with cut prices before you buy. Qualities are always the best
are always the lowest. Let us show you.

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Clothing, Geirts Furnishings, I
Millinery, Ladies Wash Suits, Wash Dre3ses, Tailored Ski!

T?.nt?ft fiTattintTo. fjiirtams. Wnllnnnpr Trnnlrc Snif pnr.i- 1 --f arj uuw hiiub Jaot
MILLINEBY, The Latest Styles and Shapes. Half Price or

Our Larger Shoe Stock
KHOWIXQ MOST LIXES OF SOLID . '

KHOKS OF EVERT K1XD Jp FRICK. RAIirs
LADIKS CULSST SUPriSM or THK WIDEST fMItlOK LOTS OF KLIPPt ltS at LOW t '

PIERCE'S MY GOODS & SHOE STC
LEADERS PRICES.

COMPUrTE

LEATHIJt.

LOUISA, KENTUCKY
::
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